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it. Barntiili uoesBad Stomach MakesCHILD DIES OP
HORRIBLE BURNS. LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS

With Tag's About the Same
. Color and Design As

on the Stand in His Own

Behalf.

(Speelal to The Evening Times.)
Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 13. After an

hours of intense suffering, Una Milli-ga- n,

the daughter of J. R,
Jgiljigan, a weaver at the Delgado cot-

ton mills, died at the city hospital early
ftils morning as the results of bums.

Yesterday the child was playing alone
in a CoojftoJC her father's cottage when
her clothing caught on fire from the
Open fireplace. In a moment her gar-
ments were in a blaze. Neighbors
smothered the flames and rushed the
child tu the hospital. The, face, one
arm and both legs were horribly
burned.

This Tag
In most houses there is a room without

hentintf facilities to say nothing

Bad Blood.
You can not make sweet butter in a

foul, unclean churn. The stomach servos
as a churn in which to Agitate, work up
and disintegrate our food as it is beina
digested. If It be wtk, sluggish and
foul the result will bo torpid, sluggish
liver and bad, impure blood. a

The ingredients of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery aro just such as best
serve to correct and cure all such de-

rangements. It is made up without a
drop of alcohol in its composition; chem-
ically pure, triple-r- e lined glycerine being
used instead of the commonly employed
alcohol. Now this glvcerino is of itself a
valuable medicine. Instead of a deleteri-
ous agon like alcohol, especially 10 the
cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia and the
various forms of indigestion. Prof. Binlej
Eilingwood. M. 1).. of Ucnnett Judical
College, Chicago, savs of it:

"Iii liysixmsiu it serves an excellent pur-
pose. It Js one of tin' best manufact-
ured products lit the present time In its
action upon enfccbb il. (1 - nlcred stomachs:

'.especlsltyjf their N :!. woien or catairhal
gastritU(Ctrrlial inllan gallon of ptomacb),
It Is a mostefflcioiM ration. Glycerine
will relieve man- ca-- e pyiuMMlieurtliura)
and eicoaOre gastric 1ns useful In
Chronic itetliial ci.v-- i" t'ia. I'swrioily Ihc
!i;Uulontariotv. ami certain forms of
chronic constipation, sib mlalir. tliejtecTe-tor- y

and excretory fuiic:.onut the Intestinal

of chilly hallways. Even though the
heat of your stoves or furnace should be
inadequate to warm the whole house there
need not be one cold spot if you have a

SEVERAL CHARTERS
ARE GRANTED.PERFECTION

eater

(Continued from first page.)
the stand and testified as to the good

character of li. C. James.
Here the prosecution rested.

Defendant Takes the Stand.
The first witness to take the stand for

the defense was Thomas H. Barnhin,
who said he had. been a preacher for
twenty-on- e years; was elected to the
legislature from Pitt county in 1898 and
also 1900. He denied statement made
by James. When asked if he had ever
known of any whiskey being secreted
on his premises, his reply was not until
last fall, when the report got out about
whiskey having been hid on his land.

On the 18th of May, 1905, he said he
left home for Terrell county to serve
churches, one being 125 miles. The trip,
witness said, he generally made through
the) country. Defendant named
churches viisted and how long he re-

mained in each neighborhood. It was
two months before he returned home,

so he stated. On the "1st eif May he had
returned home. He told of other
churches he visited during the month of

June, showing he was away from home

the greater part ot his time.
He said he was forty-si- x years of age

and this was the first time he had ever
been indicted. Witness denied positive-

ly ever having been engaged in the dis-

tilling business, selling any whiskey or
being connected with the business In

any way whatever.

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

It will heat a room in no time and will keep it warm and cozy. Oper.
and perfectly safe. Wick cannot be turnedated as easily as a lamp

too high or too low. Gives no smoke or smell because fitted

elands."
When combined, in jti
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Black Cherrvbar

t the right propor-roo- t,
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moots. These several
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with unique smokeless device, uc unuu ""JiT"
which cannot be done with an ordinary stove. 1 he

Perfection Oil Heater is superior to all other oil
heaters and is an ornament to any home. Made in

two finishes nickel and japan. Brass oil fount beau-

tifully embossed! Holds four quarts of oil and burns
nine hours. Every heater warranted. If not at your
dealer's write nearest agency for descriptive circular.

The quality of the genuine sun cured tobacco used in
REYNOLDS' Sun Cured and grown on soil where the best
sun cured tobacco grows, has caused imitation brands to be
brought out and offered as the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured
to unsuspecting dealers and chewers who do not look closely
at the printing on the box and on the tag.

These brands only imitate the outward appearance and do
not possess the genuine inside quality that has been found in
Reynold's Sun Cured eyer since Reynolds' Sun Cured was
introduced and which has so increased the chewing of sun
cured tobaccos and proven so popular, that the word " Sun
Cured " is now printed on tags or in the advertising of many
brands claimed to be genuine sun cured tobacco.

Did you ever see the word "Sun Cured" used in any
chewing tobacco advertisement, or on any chewing tobacco
tag or label, or in any other way, before it was introduced and
used to identify the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured ? You see
it frequently now, because many imitation brands are being
made to appear as nearly like Reynolds' Sun Cured as they
dare with tag, shape of plug and style of package so similar
that experienced buyers sometimes accept these imitations as
the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured.

Don't be deceived into taking imitation brands for the
genuine. Be sure the letters on the tag spell "
Sun Cured," and you get the best value in sun cured chewing
tobacco that can be produced for chewers. Sold at 60c. per
pound in 6c. cuts; strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs, with chewing
qualities like that which was sold from 60c. to 1.00 per pound
before Reynolds' Sun Cured was offered to the trade.

BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE
Manufactured by

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

irders and derange-ingredlen-

have
merit in all such
medical leaders as
.of .lefftison Meil-o- f.

Hobart A. Harn.
nr. University of

nsoii, M. I.. Medical
vETHE W 3 . T Awnnitllif sifest and best

frof. K. Bartliolow. M

;cal College, Chlcaso:
fit D.. of Medical cix
Pa.; Prof, Lauren.-- .1

f New York: Prof.Department. UniverMt
jttXyJ IXaM&jp household

lamp. Made of brass throughout
and nickel-plate- Equipped with latest improved
burner. Every lamp warranted. An ornament to any

room whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bed-roo-

Write to nearest agency if not at your dealer i.

Charters were today gTimted the
following corporations:

The Clarke Hardware Company,

Hendersonville I incorporators, Chas.
S. Clarke, R. C. Clarke and Louise

Clarke, Object of the corporation is

to'ehgage in a general hardware busi-

ness, ami the authorized capital stock
is $75,000, with privilege of begin-

ning business when $s,000 is sub-

scribed.
Eagle Grocery Company, l.iucoln-tcn- :

incorporators. J. L. l.ineberger,
,. J, Dellinger and L. L. Todd. Au-

thorized capital stock is $50,000 and
can commence business with $20,000.

The charier of the Wise Granite
Company changed so as to make the
auihorized capital stock $25,000, of
which $15,000 shall be common
slock and $10,000 preferred.

Myers-Carlto- n Company. North
Wilkesbcro; Incorporators, 3. 1. My-

ers. S. O. Myers and V. B. Carlton.
Authorized capital stock is $50,000
and can begin business with $6,500.
Object of corporation is to deal in
merchandise of every class and de-

scription.
The Wilmington Suburban Com-

pany; incorporators are Messrs. M. S.

Willard, B. Payson Willard and C.
W. Yates of Wilmington. Business
of the company will be to deal in real
estate, stocks, bonds, etc., etc. The
capital stock is $15,000, which may
be increased to $125. POP.

The Hanson Mill Company, Dills-bor-

Jackson county, to do a general

Edwin M. Hale. M. IV. Hahnemann Medical
:ollege.Chlcago: Prof. John M. Scudder, M. D,
.nd Prof. John Kbit-- . St. H Authors of the
American Dlsnensnt. r. . and scores of ot hers
among the leading nv l men of our land.

Who can doubt the curative virtues of
medicine the Ingredients of which have

such a profession n' ' irsement .

Constipation cur. i by Doctor Pierce
Pleasant Pellets. One or two a dose.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

The week before the fourth Sunday in

September, L. C. James, he said, came
up to his gate and called him out to

the road. He rode off down the road
and stopped behind a shelter. Here
witness made statement In regard to

l conversation which took place, and
James concluded by saying, so defend-

ant declared, that he would do all he

etiuld to injure his (Barnhlll'S) Chris-

tian character.
Defendant said he was told that

James had offered $40 to a man who

lived near him if he would say he had
bought whiskey from him.

On witness told of

a disagreement he and James had had
WILLIAM

WOOLLCOTT

T. CAMPUKU. I.VXOH DEAD.

After Brief Illness of Pneumonia in
Goldiiolcls. Nevada.

Relatives in this city have learned of
the untimely death of Mr. Thomas
Campbell Lynch at (JoMfleld. Nevada.
Mr. Lynch was a native of Baltimore,
but had lived in liajeisb for years,
having been In the lobaeco business
here, and more recently one of the firm
.if Weaver and Lynch, printers. He
was only twenty-si- x years old. and his
death came after a brief illness from
pneumonia.

On the 3it of last July Mr. Lynch
was married to .Miss Margaret Weir.

on one occasion in regatu eo ene jmi-cha-

of some land, but said they had.

no real falling out until In September.
THE STRONGEST,
SOUNDEST AND

BEST SELECTED.Barnhill denied every statement made
by witnesses in regard to nis Deing

:0: onnected with the whiskey business,
aid also the statement made by his
former employes, that lie would come In ranhe field and ask them what they want- -milling business. Corporation is also K tighter of Mr. Jan

uthorlzed to do a cotton manufac jd to be shot with. In the course of his
testimony he told of Jt.hn Manning's

31! and 313 Fayettcvillc Street

:0:

K. Weir, of
it living with
J. Weir. She

in p. smith of

Palm Beach, Florida.
her grandfather. Mr,
is a niece of Mrs. Hani'
this city.

Just the tenth of last

tftrlng business. Authorized Capital
is $50,000, but the company will coni-mene- e

business with $15, (too. The
incorporators are Messrs. W. G. Han-
son of Minneola, Pla..; C. I). W. Colby

November inv it to li Co

BILLY TAYLOR, Manager.

Wife being insane, and said before she

?ot bad off that she' said what caused it
was her husband getting drunk and
threatening to hurt her.

Barnhill was on the stand something
iver an hour and made a good witness
for himself.

A young man by the name of Sebon

)h J. Hooker of Dillsboro,alid
X. C

Lynch left here In his usual splendid
health for Gold fields. 11. arrived there
about three weeks ago. in thej midst of
the terrible blizzard that was raging it!

that section &e. -- He caught a sever,
cold, wtffcn 'latftfoped into pnenonla.
lit was taken 411 last Thursday. ' Mr. F.

'

illuu Always here for the person want" Jm:Tii oi Taylor; who said he lived with T,
ing square deal.l'OLICHMAX

AI.DIIHSOVS I ATHKB.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SOUTHERNERS IN NEW YORK CITY.:0
li. W. Ir was tneie with him, xutd also

Ucoman T. B. Alderson has re-- 1 hlg ,.)U)(r( gac84wtt,.L.vrich:
d word of the death of his; Mrs, L tirh vis ' on a visit to her

Mr. Thomas Alderson, last' father! iw lettOfcw York with him BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL,it ast Saturc.ay to go out t.. GoldfleldS,aight at 8 o'clock in Baltimore
knowing nttltofg of the Illness of het
husband. Site is due Ifrreach there to-

day. .. . ...

the ago of 88. Hp had been in
feeble health for several years, and
last Thanksgiving Day, while none
bf the family was watching, he start-
ed out of the house and fell down

The use Cu 1 thing's are apprecia-te- d

most at Christnas the thing's CjD

that are serviceable. We are well
prepared to fill your wants in this
liie. Our stock is all new and you 5

The pa
terment.
t vniiat:it

the inner steps, revolving a serum B. Weir.,1shaking-up- . He leaves live sons an; leil;
two daughters. His wife died iif Mr. Ui

BROADWAY Cor. Third St. NEW. YORK.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO I GREAT FAMILY HOTEL

LADIES UNESCORTED Excellent Without Extravagance.

RATES: American i'lun $2.50 per Cay; Euroieon Plan $1.00 per day.

THIS hotel enjoys a reputation of highest respectability and freedom
from nil objectionable features and recommends Itself to ladies and fami-

lies for its quiet, orderly management, clean, woll-ke- rooms, great pub-

lic parlors, grand halls and liberal stairways.
Convenient to tlta shopping district, theatres, and all other places of

amusement and interest. Can be reached for one fare by ell trie cars

rom ferries, steamer piers and railroad sltatons. Send for large, col-

ored map of New York, free.
OANIEL C. WEBB, Mgr. TILLY HAYNE8,

f Formerly of Charleston. S O.) ivo.tr--

go.teen .'ears

Southern Educational Board.

highest .

Burning,
although
him froi
(tiaint,in
thing Ilk

nil be brougltt here for
Goldiields today, ac-- i

y..Mrs. Lynch and Mr. F.
mlti take five elays'at tin

u reach here.
li yas a young man of the
i acter, very riuii ; and unas-loyc-

by all who knew him
is retiring disposition kept
iving so very many ac-- ;

Absolutely d. void ..f any-!- ..

(crisy, he was always r

and a man to be Implicitly
:nj poaition. He apparently

t nought of htmseif, and
'of others. He was On

Physically he was a

spevlmen of young man- -

C iauiy Superiatentlent of Schools.
',. X . .Ittitd. as stale director of the

will appreciate looking over the
numerous things that we are show-
ing.
GLOVES. HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS,

it

rff I 1

southern Educational Hoard, would true
be gl.ttl to know of any persons from tt us.
North Carolina who are KOJlH tojntvt-- t

Attend the mevting" of (ho boiiril In 1 was
Montgomery. Ala., December L'7-2- 9, ,hsi
as he expoeis to form batty to ftiitve ovogi

' ' hoodBatejh on the eyeal)ig.()f Christmas
dity Oyer the Seaboard, goinfc by vnyl
0f S'ayitnnah anil rRftobittt; Mor.lgoin-- i

iisinnri 1 a 0 n n &to-

Barnhill for two years, was the secOnd

witness to take the stand for the de-

fense. He stated that he had never
ieeh the defendant sell any whiskey
tnd had never hoard him make the

about being shot he was alleged
to have maile. On one occasion, he
testified, to having heard James make
l remark to the defendant which ended
.villi "damage your character." He
altl he did not catch all of the remark.
On an affidavit

vas produced which witness did not
leny having signed. Whe n asked as te

erlnin statements made In the
he said the writing was so bad

le cemld not read, but had signed it
tnyway. The affida vit was taken by
Special Deputy Collector Kirltpatrlek.

Mrs. T. H. Barnhill said Ilea- husband
tad appointments every Sunday, and
onsequently was always away
torn home on that day. Witness said
t was a general rumor that James was
unking the statement that he would
lamage her husband's character all he
ouM. anel she also heard him make the
itatt mept to her husband that he would
lamage his character. She denied that
my whiskey was ever sold by her hus-iari- d

or any one else around the prem-
ises.

On Mrs. Barnhill
nentioned one Christmas when Bill
Manning, who conducted a government
listillery, gave her husband a keg of
A'htskey. The whiskey was taken out
jf the keg and placed In jugs. She
aid her husband never got drunk.
Several other witnesses were exainin-- d

and all of them declared they had
lever heard of Vhe .defendant selling
vhiskey, and that he was a man eif

ood character. One or two of the wit-

nesses did not speak In the highest
erms of Li. C. James.
When court adjourned at 2 o'clock

tl of the evidence was not In and It was
earned that the defense expects to put
our or five more witnesses on the stand
n the morning. It is more than prob-tbl- e

that all of Friday will be consum- -

d in the trial of this case.

tlTT OF SORTS.TOWELS, MOLE MS,
BELTS, BELT BUCKLES, m Ol'teiNot Really Sick Are,p.ery on I bo evening, ol the atitfi. l no

fare for the round trip will be $24.40.

RALEIGH : SAVINGS : BANK
JOHN T. POLLEN, Preeldeut. CHARLES ROOt.

Reserved Interest $15,000; Profits Capital and Surplus $30,000;

$4,000; Deposits $700,000.

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAI D ON DEPOSIT.

Call in the Bank, or write for further information.

Mosl in Need of Care,
people who actually are mos

kilnd words and medica
re not' who arc

rhe
need of
a tn lent
illy slfk

IFFORTS TO SAVE
MRS. A. BIRDSONG.!!'

pimp f. teajf? CM WtW

Aiid lots of other things too nu-

merous to mention.
bp? just "out of sorts.

Fhe e energy, force
st n .uth

the
ind Jiappy spirits are lack
physicai and mental pow

Associated Press.) ;

Miss., Dec. 13. Pow-- s

are being invoked in

(By the
Ilazlehnrst

erful Influent
behalf of Mi

if
:0:- -

. Angle Birdsoog, con-- i ,
'

I William
ire stiggiijg; there is poor appe-imh- I

they cannot get, the goot
of the food they cat. In nin.

on. of ten, this results direct
out a wi akened stomach, and no

llcott. vittetl of manslaughter. Mrs. Bird-- !
'

song killed Dr. Thomas Butler.' He0,;l
had boasted of improper relations

EUREKA LAUNDRY.
QUICK AND

RELIABLE SERVICE

ALL PHONES

ot her
rfestor

treatment equals Mi-o-- to
strength and health., jJ00 With her. The truth of his stories

she; denied. I'nited States Senator
McLatirln, her uncle, was expected lo
arrive In Hazlehurst today to help
her. Another uncle, A. Q. May, for-

mer state treasurer of Mississippi, Is
already here. Leading business men,
state and county officials and , mem-
bers of the clergy are signing.a peti-

tion to the court to grant Mrs. Bird-son- g

bail until her appeal for a new
trial is decided upon. .

Two of her jurors have written the
court asking that the lightest possi-
ble penalty be imposed.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.

When the nerves and muscles art
weak, it there is sleeplessness, irrl
tabllity, and specki'before the eyes
when the head aches and there is ;

dull pain in the back, and there is
any distress and heaviness in th
stomach, dizziness, and sometimes
nausea, the use of Mi-o-- stomacl
table s or a few days will make r
world of improvement, and contin-
ued ast for a reasonable time will
restor,. perfect health,.

These a Mets are not mere dices

ICHRISTMASUnder and by virtue of power con-err-

by mortgage, executed by James
I. Lane and wife to James B. Hall and

Most Remarkable Values in Whiskies Ever 0f

fered to the Citizens of North Carolina

HERE' S OUR SPECJALROPOSITIjN
FOUR QUARTS PAUL JONES FOUR STAR RYE (Distillery Bottling)
Express prepaid $3.25

FOUR PULL QUARTS OF OUR CELRIIRATED "ALVEMARLE CLUB

vife, which said mortgage is rycorded BOOKSn the office of the Register of Deeds for
vVake County, in Book 178, page 194, I
vlll sell at public auction, for cash, to
he highest bidder at the Court HouseJackson, Miss., Dsc. 13. R. N. tlves; they absolutely strengthen al

Miller, of Hazlehurst, chief counsel he organs of digestion, no that then
for Mrs. Angio Birdson, made appll-- 1 .'I'petite, perfect digestion
cation to the supremo court of the an" strong nerves, when they arc
staSe todliv for hail for his client, thei l,aea-

n Wake County on the 7th of January.
.907, at 12 o'clock, M., the following

tract of land lying and situated
RYE, 8 years old. Express prepaid $3.00 I

box of a slomacltrinl iuflee having refused to grant large

bail.

JUST OWE FEATURE.

We issue the only acci-

dent policy which gives
increasing insurance and
pays yearly cash divi-

dends for the ' reduction
of premiums.

That's but one of the
features that place our
policies a year ahead of ,
others and Insure the sat-

isfaction of our policy-

holders.
Let us tell you about

some of the other fea-

tures.
It will be worth your

while.

THE
Pennsylvania Casualty Go

HUNTER & DREWRY,
STATE AGENTS, - RALEIGH, N.C.

n the county of. Wake and bounded and
lesciibed as follows: Joins the lands
if the late R. A. Hedge and others and
.eglns at a stake in the centre of the
lath, 1,420 chains east of R. A. Hodge's
lne; thence north three degrees
ast 57.05 chains to a stake
end pointers; thence south .68
legrees east 15 chains to a stake

DEED INVOLVED
IN DEEP MYSTERY.

FOUR FULL QUARTS TYSON'S EXPOSITION KENTUCKY RYE, 4

years old. Express prepaid $2.30

FOUR FULL QUARTS TYSON'S PURE NORTH CAROLINA CORN

WHISKEY. Express prepaid $2-3- 0

REMEMBER: We pay express charges and ship in a plain sealed

package with no marks to snggest contents. Remit by postal order, Ex-

press money order, or registered letter.

ALBEMARLE DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
81-3- 3 Brewer Street, NORFOLK, VA. ,

tnd pointers; thence south 2 4 degrees

We have this year a large and well

selected stock of Christmas Books for

all. You will have to see the stock
to appreciate the extent of the dis-

play. All are invited to call. Mail

orders will have our careful atten-

tion. Our stock of Children's Books

is unusually large and varied. Maga-

zine oifer, one year each World's
Work, McClure's, Delineator $3.50.

Alfred Williams & Co

vest, 25.65 chains to a stake and point

(ablets is sold for 50 cents by W
H, Kins Drug Company, with an ab
solute guarantee that they will b
successful in ' oaring digestion and
restoring health, it the money wil
be refunded. Asjt: them to show yot
the liberal Kiiaratu'tee they give wltl
every 50-te- bo of Ji-o-n- a.

Danger in Asking Advice.
When you have.'st'.'KcrttKh or' cold d

not ask some one what Is good for It
as there Is danger in taking some un
known preparation. Foley's Honey an.
Tar cures eougha, colds, and prevents
pneumonia. The genuine is In a yellov
package. Befuse substitutes.

is, at the head of a spring branch;
hence 2 4 degrees west 26.82 chains to
stake in the center of the path; thence

yeest with the center of the path 14.20

bains to the beginning, containing

(By the Associated Pres)
Chicago, Dec. 13. Mystery sur-

rounds the death of Lewis J. Lee, 61

years old, founder of the Lee. Adver-

tising. Agency, whose body waa. found
in the lake at the foot of Glengyle
Place yesterday.

Circumstances in the case strongly
Indicate that 'he was murderdd with
robbery .as a motive.

The Largest Mail-Ord- er Whiskey House in hejjjojrth
9 1- -4 acres, more or less.

MARY HALB, Mortgagee.
December 5, 1906.

T. D. S.li


